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It's A Wonderful World After All

By NEWTON ALEXANDER

Valse Andante

I've had my share of sorrow,____ I've had my share of
Now that the world seems brighter,_____ Since I have found true

pain,____ I've always lived for the morrow,____
love,____ My heart, you know, will be lighter,____
Sometimes my prayers seem'd in vain; But things have chang'd now, so it
Blessings from heaven above; And since that hour, I must con-

seems, Since I've met you, dear, one of my dreams.

fess, I have never known such happiness.

CHORUS

Your smile to me is like sunshine To the flower just after the

rain, When you spoke to me so tenderly, My

It's A Wonderful World After All
heart filled with hope again; Can't you see I love you? I always

know when you're near me, Your heart to mine seems to call,

'Twas the love in your eyes that made me realize, It's a

coll'a voce

wonderful world after all!
On A Summer's Night

CHORUS

On a summer night With your lady love beside you Just the pale moon light and the stars above to guide you You seem to know just the place you can go to be alone Then you plan a bung-a-low And the things it
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